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NEBRASKA OUTPLAYS KANSAS
BY A SCORE OF 6 TO 0 COLE'S CORNHUSKERS TAKE THE MEASURE

OF KENNEDY'S JAYHAWKERS

Kansas Fights Bravely in the Shadow of Her Goal Posts, But Owen Frank
Goes Over the Chalk Mark in the Last Quarter and Brings Victory

to the Scarlet and Cream Kansans are Outplayed but are
the First to Congratulate Their Conquerors

Nebraska brought home the bacon.

Kansas went down to defeat before

the tremendous onslaught of the

CornhuskerB Saturday afternoon by a

score of G to 0. outplayed, outgencr- -

( aleel and outclassed' at every point ot

the game. And In winning from Kan- -

1 sas, the Nebraskans secured a stran- -

J gle hold on the Missouri Valley chain- -

" plonshlp.
Never In the hlstorj of the football

relations of the two schools have they
ongagod-l- n Buch
years has the University or Nebraska
turned out such a wonderful football
machine. Kansas was plaet to a

stand-still- . The score does not
great the Scarlet and Cream vic-

tory was. Seldom were the Jayhawk-or- s

able to push over onto Nebraska
territory, while the Cornhoskers kept
the ball on Knnsas often near
the Kansas line, prnctically the whole
sixty
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show-ho-

ground,

mlnotes.

The Cornhusker Left Half Who Made
the Touchdown.'

Every fylan a Star.
Kvery man on the Nebraska eleven

did his part, tearing holes In the Kan-

sas line, breaking up the Kansas in-

terference, and holding like the pro-

verbial stone wall whenever the Jay-hawke-

"attempted to go through.
Man to man, absolutely without ex-

ception, the Kansans were outclassed,
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CAPTAIN "JACK" TEMPLE

Who Tore Holes In the Kansas Line
.at Will.

and although they put up a wonderful
game themselves, they were not match
for the Cornhuskers.

A comparison of ground gained dur-

ing the game will show to some ex-

tent how badly tho Kansans were
beaten. In seventy-seve- n downs Ne-

braska made a total of 373 yards.
KansaB gained seventy-seve- n yards In
twenty-nin- e downs. Nebraska made
fifteen Urst downs, While the Jay
hawkers got away ylt only four. Ne-

braska returned kicks for 101 yards,
while Karisas made returnB for only
two yards. ' .

The little delegation ot Nebraskans
who were watching the opening ot the

game with more or less doubt as to
the game Nebraska would" play were
soon put at their ease, and by the
time the game was well under way,
and Nebraska was pounding the Jay-hawke- rs

back farther and farther to-

ward their goal, all doubts were dis-

pelled. It took only a few minutes
after the HrBt whistle for the Corn-buske- rs

to show beydnd question that
they were the winners.

Past Defeats Wiped Out.
The defeats of 1!)08 and 1!09 were

moro than wIped--out--by--H- e- victory
Saturday. In the game Saturday the
Jayhawkers were beaten and beaten
bad. Nebraska having the advantage
individually and as a team. But In

the game here last year the two teams
were evenly matched, playing a 0 to 0

game, with neither team having the
advantage, until a few minutes from
the end, when Johnson broke nwaj
for a brilliant fifty-yar- d run for the
touchdown that won the game. John-
son beat Nebraska. As a team, the
Jayhawkers did not win much of a

victory.
Kansas could not gain around the
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"JERRY" WARNER

"
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Nebraska's Little , Quarter, Who
Handled the Team Like a Veteran.

ends, Chuuner and Lofgrcn playing
their positions in a way to make the
Nebraska rooters get on tholr feet and
howl with Joy. Neither could the Jay-

hawkers force their way through tlio
Nebraska line for more than a few
yards, which waB during the first
quarter. The linemen hold their
ground with the strength of so many
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KING" COLE

Nebraska's Coach, Who Said He Was
Happy Now.

young mountains.
Kansas Had a Good Line.

Tho Jayhawkers will have to bo
given qrodlt for their lino, and the
remarkable defense It put up a criti-
cal stages of the batlo, 'Four times,
after the Qornhuaker'a had. swept tholr
way down tho field and threatened to
cross the line, the Kansans held thoni
for downs and saved themselves the
ignominy of an even wprso defeat.
Tho lone touchdown was niado when
Owen Frank- - yent through tho lino and

over tho goal from the five-yar- line,

after JuBt such a steady march from
tho center of the field. Owen Frank;

I hlched his own" gdal.
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Warner, Minor, Owen Frank and
Ruthbonc, CornhuBkor backs, wore
the cleverest quartot that Nebraska
Iiub had In years. Tho greatest gains
of the game wore made by the8.o four
men around the ends, putting up an In-

terference which kept tho JayhawkerH
guessing, cnrrylng the bnlf for ten,
twenty and thirty-yar- d runB with ap-

parent ease. Rathbono, although he is
far from the heaviest man on tho
team, broke through the Kansas lino
time and again for substantial galiiB.
TJwenTrnhlc BlnrretToh" enoTfunB and
on breaking Interference and bringing
down Joyhawk runners. .Minor played
a parfect IntorforVjneo- - game and more
than once got away around the ends.
Warner was In his glory breaking
through the ends of tho lino and stop-

ping runners for Iobscb. Kansas suf-

fered a total Iosb of nine ynnlB In

three dowmi.

Warner a Good General.

Warner handled the team llko a vot- -

oran he is a veteran now and sent
his plays In so rapidly nnd with such
cool and unerring 'judgment that the
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"RABBIT" CHAUNER, -

. , :i
One of the Cornhusker Ends Who v

Got" "Tommy" Johnson. .$$
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